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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Remote Server Administration Tools (RSAT)
B. Management Odata Internet Information Services (IIS)
Extension
C. Windows Management Framework 5.0
D. Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5 Service Pack 1 (SP1)
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn896648.aspxGet
JEAThe current release of JEA is available on the following
platforms:Windows ServerWindows Server 2016 Technical Preview 5
and higherWindows Server 2012 R2, Windows Server 2012, and
Windows Server 2008 R2* with WindowsManagement Framework
5.0 installed
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Siehe Ausstellung.
Welcher Routentyp ist fÃ¼r den Zugang zum Internet
konfiguriert?
A. Netzwerkroute
B. Standardroute
C. Hostroute
D. schwebende statische Route
Answer: B
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